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Mr. La Salle: I think it is important that ail Hon. Members
be made fully aware that this office will also identify Canadian
Government surpluses.

With that in mmnd, it becomes clear that such ratianalization
of construction and services within Treasury Board and Public
Works Canada can only resuit in substantial savings for ail
taxpayers.

[En glish]
ABORIGINAL RIGHTS

SITUATION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mr. Keith Penner (Cochrane-Superior): Mr. Speaker, my
question is directed to the Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development. In November of this year Premier
Bennett said he wauld not negotiate with the Indians of British
Columbia until they abandoned their dlaim to having any
abariginal title in that province. While the Minister was in
British Columbia, did he succeed in getting the province ta
change its mind and agree that there are aboriginal rights in
British Columbia and that those rights have canstitutianal
validity?

Hon. David Crombie (Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development): Mr. Speaker, as I believe the Hon.
Member may know, I spent mast of my time in aIl of the
meetings dealing with the question of process and the question
of a pause in the activities on Lycîl Island. That is because the
important thing from the point of view of the Haida people,
the Government of the Province of British Columbia, as well
as the federal Government is to be able ta begin a pracess by
which aIl of the issues which affect the Haida people, and
otýier people who have a concerned interest, will be able ta
proceed in a way which will satisfy their concernis.

POSITION 0F PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT

Mr. Keith Penner (Cochrane-Superior): Mr. Speaker, we
appreciate what the Minîster was able ta do, but wauld hie nat
agree that until the Government of British Columbia recag-
nizes that there arc constitutional abariginal rights there can
be no just resolution for the Haida people, or any other people
of Indian ancestry, in the Province of British Columbia?

Hon. David Crombie (Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Developinent): Indeed, Mr. Speaker, the I-on.
Member is carftect. The Province of British Columbia dacs in
fact recagnize constitutianal aboriginal rights. In fact it agreed
ta the amendment when it was brought forward in 1982.

Oral Questions
TRADE

CANADA-UN ITED STATES NEGOTIATIONS-LUM BER EXPORTS
TO UNITED STATES

Mr. Jim Fulton (Skeena): Mr. Speaker, my question is
directed ta the Prime Minister. On November 26 the Secretary
of State for External Affairs wrate ta me and stated defini-
tevely that the lumber issue is now Canada's number ane trade
problem with the United States. As the Prime Minister knows,
the President Reagan raised this with him yesterday on the
phone. What precisely is on the agenda for the lumber discus-
sions with the U.S. administration? Since the Minister for
International Trade says he is gaing ta proceed with those
talks, 1 would like ta know just exactly what is being offcred?
Does it include United States acccss ta Canadian forest lands
and ta raw logs?

Right Hon. Brian Mulroney (Prime Minister): Mr. Speak-
er, 1 think that question, and athers, have been clearly
answered by the letter which President Reagan sent ta the
Chairman of the Ways and Means Cammittee, Mr. Rosten-
kawski, in which he painted out that, notwithstanding the
existence of mutual irritants which may exist on bath sides of
the border, it is his view that the trade discussions should
proceed because the ultimate conclusion would, hapefully, be
beneficial ta bath sides and ought not ta be interrupted by this.

The position of the Government of Canada is that we will, of
course, maintain very vigarously the position the Secretary of
State for External Affairs, and athers, have advanced in
regard ta timber and other matters.

AGENDA FOR TALKS

Mr. Jim Fulton (Skeena): My question is again directed ta
the Prime Minister. Since the Secretary of State for External
Affairs is on record in this House as stating that Canada will
in no way consider any pratectianist measures proposed by the
U.S. Congress against our softwood exports, would the Prime
Minister explain just what forest industry related items are
going ta be on the agenda for the talks which the Minister for
International Trade is prapasing, particularly in light of the
comments made in this Hause and outside by the Secrctary of
State for External Affairs?

Right Hon. Brian Mulroney (Prime Minister): Mr. Speak-
er, I don't sec anything cither troubling or incansistent in
anything which has been said. The President wrate, as he must
do constitutionally, ta Congress, seeking authorization ta
negotiate a bilaterial trade arrangement, if it can be donc. I
reparted ta this House on September 26, alang similar lines.

We will sit down with the provinces, as agreed, within the
next 90 days, as we will in parallel fashion after the Americans
reccive their approval, if thcy do.

Mr. Fulton: What about wood?

Mr. Mulroney: And not just wood. Timber is a very high
priarity with us. It will be pursued with the greatest of vigaur
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